
LOCAL AFFAIRS
Bill Tunnell, Jr. Is recovering

after an appendectomy last week
in the Watauga Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Beach of

the Rich Mountain neighborhood
have gone to Lenoir where they
will spend the winter.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Arlie
Miller on January 17 at Watauga
Hocpital, a daughter who has
blA named Neiola Catherine
Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hodges of

Post Falls, Idaho are spending
two weeks visiting with Mr.
Hodges mother, Mrs. Victoria
Hodges at Zionville.
Mr. Earl Henson. who is

athletic coach at Mt Pleasant, N.
C., spent last weekend with his
sister, Mrs. J. L. Reece and Mr.
Reece here.
Mr. G. L. Greene, Jr. has re¬

turned to Ohio after spending
several weeks with his parents,
Mr. aq£ Mrs. Lee Greene of
Boone, Route 2.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hicks of
Fresno, Ohio announce the en¬
gagement of their daughters.
Amy to Mr. Jimmy Hanes of
Fresno, and Ernestine to Mr.
Roger Miller, also of Fresno. Both
marriages will take place in the
spring or early summer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kelsey are
at Berea College, Berea, Ky., at¬
tending the Opportunity School,
which is now in session. They
will return to Boone at the close
of the term about January 26.

Mr.> and Mrs. R. H. McMillan
of McDonald, N. C. announce the
birth of a daughter, Clyde Tester,
on January 9 at Thompson
Memorial Hospital, Lumberton,
N, C. Mrs. McMillan was former¬
ly Miss Leta Tester of Matney.

Mr. Arlie H. Miller has assxtm-
ed managership of Bart's Fair
Store, relieving Mr. H. F. Coch¬
rane who has been manager for
the past year and who has taken
a position with a manufacturing
firm in Newton. Mr. Miller has
been with Bare's for two years.
Barber Bill Hodges, Boone's

pioneer tonsorial artist, who has
been ill at his home at Hodges
Gap for the past 13 weeks, was
able to mingle with friends on
the streets last week. Mr. Hodges
is rapidly improving from his ill¬
ness but is not yet able to re¬

sume his duties at the barber
shop.
Worthwhile Club To Meet
WUh Mrs. W. C. Greer
The general jneeting of the

Worthwhile Club will meet
Thursday night at 7:30 at the
horae of Mrs. W. C. Greer. Mrs.
Harmon, Mrs. Huffman, Mrs.
Hartzog and Miss Jeffcoat will be
co-hostesses. Each member is

urged to come.

Bare's Employee*
Attend Banquet
On January 13th Mr. Bare of

Bare's Fair' Store in Boone and!
Bare's Department Store in!
North Wilkesboro held a ban¬
quet at the Carolina Cafe in
North Wilkesboro for all the em¬
ployees of both stores.
Employees of the Boone store]who attended were Arlie H. Mil¬

ler, Mrs. J. L. Reece, Mrs. Ralph
Greene, Mrs. Waldo Tugman,
Mrs. Chas. Wilkenson and Miss
Mabel Norris.

Friday Afternoon Club Meets
With Mr*. H. B. Perry, Sr.
Members of the Friday After¬

noon Club enjoyed the picture
"The Egg and I", at the Appala¬
chian Theater, last Friday when
Mrs. H. B. Perry, Sr. entertained.
Guests other than club members
were Mrs. Lou Taylor, Mrs
Claude Smith, Mrs. Lallie B.
Hardin and Mrs. H. B. Perry, Jr

Following the picture, Mrs
Perry, assisted by Mrs. Perry,
Jr. and Mrs. Taylor, served deli¬
cious sweet course with coffee, at
her home in Cherry Park.

. The president, Mrs. Roy Rufty
held a business meeting after the
social hour and plans for the
new year were discussed.

Howard's Creek Club Meets
WUh Mrs. Austin Miller
The Howard's Creek Club met

with Mrs. Austin Miller Jan. 15.
We had an important business

meeting, discussing our future
meetings.

Miss Matheson gave a talk on

landscaping which was very in¬
teresting and helpful.
Those present were Mrs.

Stewart Barnes, Mrs. Judd
Barnes, Mrs. Smith Brown, Mrs.
Steve Brown, Mrs. Robert
Christian, Mrs. Loyd Cottrell,
Mrs. Lee Greene, Mrs. June
Greene, Mrs. Lois Greer, Mrs.
Homer Lane, Mrs. Austin Miller,
Mrs. Nathan Greene, also Miss
Matheson.

High school graduates, you can
choose your education before youenlist, under the U. S. Air Force
Force aviation career plan.

Mrs. Ttlmage McGuir* Honored
Wilh Bridal Shower
Mrs. Talmage McGuire the

former Miss Miss Bernice Brown
was honored with a bridal showei
Friday afternoon January 9th at
the home of Mrs. W. O. Brown.
Mrs. Brown assisted by her
daughter and Mrs. Bart Norris
served a delicious party plate to
the following guests:
Mrs. McGuire, the honoree,

Mrs. Height Hollars, Mrs. Grady
Brown Mrs. Dora Jkinting, M^s.
W. S. Christian, Mrs. John
Greene, Mrs. Lee Greene, Mrs.
Grace Hardin, Mrs. Jane Greene,
Mrs. Gumey Norris, Mrs. Loyd
Cottrell, Mrs. Ruby Shore, Mrs.
Auther Boyce, Mrs. Homer Lane,
Mrs. Roscoe Brown, Mrs. N. L.
Barnes, Miss Dorthy Brown, and
Miss Clara Greene.
The bride received many

beautiful and useful gifts.
Music And Art Club Meats
Wilh Mrs. C. C. Cook*
At her attractive Blowing Rock

residence, Mrs. C. C. Cooke was
hostess to the Music and Art de¬
partment of the Worthwhile club
last Friday evening. After a
short business session the presi¬
dent asked the program chair¬
man to take charge.

Mrs. John Barden, the speaker,
presented a fine and inspiring
program on the art of the Congo.
Many unique articles, some made
by the uncultured natives were
shown, material and workman¬
ship eliciting great appreciation
from club members. In her inimi¬
table style, Mrs. Barden delight¬
ed her listeners with bits of
geography, superstition, religion
and other points connected with
the lives of these primitive
people.
A dozen members enjoyed Mrs.

Cook's hospitality, especially the
delectable and most artistic party]plate at the program's close, this'
followed by punch served in the!
dining room. The next meeting1
will be held the third Thursday
in February.
To Continue Fight in
Behalf Of State Good
Health Plan in 1948
Durham, January 17. . The

North Carolina Good Health As¬
sociation announced that its 1948
program will consist of a con¬
tinuing fight in behalf of the six-
point Good Health Plan, the dev¬
elopment and promotion of a com¬prehensive, year-round rural
health program, and special time-
limit projects in the interest of
good health week, student nurse
recruitment, non-profit hospital
insurance enrollment, practical
nurse recruitment, and hospital
week.

H. C. Cranford. executive di¬
rector said that the association
would also lend its support to a
positive health, physical educa¬
tion and safety program being
conducted by the State Depart¬
ment of Public Instruction in the
public schools and colleges, and
to the State Board of Health's
campaign for extension, improve¬
ment and full utilization of local
public health services.
The six point Good health plan

which the good health association
has pushed since 1945. calls for:
!a hospital or community clinic
accessible to every citizen in the
state; $350,000 a year in state
funds to pipvide $1 a day for in¬
digent patients in hospitals; me¬

dical-education loans to encour¬
age young North Carolinians to
become doctors, dentists, techni¬
cians and nurses and to practice
:n rural areas; more doctors, more
nurses, and more medical tech¬
nicians by expanding the state's
two-year medical school to a stan¬
dard four-year school; adequate
provision for educating more ne¬
gro doctors; and a state-wide
campaign to promote non-profit
hospital insurance.
The rural health program was

described as the most extensive
underthaking for 1948. This edu¬
cational work will be jointly
sponsored by the Good Health As¬
sociation and the State Medical
Society. A rural health education
committee composed of 15 state
farm, health, and welfare leaders
will be formed to assist in coor¬
dinating and carrying out the va¬
rious activities planned.

Naval Reserve Is
Topic For Meeting

All men and women interested
in the Naval Reserve are invited
to attend a meeting Thursday
night, January 22 at 7:00 p. m. in
the lecture room of the Science
building at A. S. T. C.
The meeting will consist of

movies and discussion on impor¬
tant Naval topics.
Commander H. M. Kenniekell

of Winston-Salem Training Cen¬
ter will be present to answer
various questions and to assist
with the discussion.

In selecting hogs for breeding
animals, whether for the pro¬
duction of slaughter hogs or for
breeding stock, type and ability
to produce large litter* are of ut¬
most importance.

Church v

Announcements
METHODIST CHURCH
Hit. S. B. Moss. Pastor

10 a. m..Church School.
11 a. m. Morning worship
Service: "One World and You"

by Pastor
6:00 p. m. Wesley Fellowship
Prayer meeting each Wednes¬

day evening at 7:00 p. m.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Jamas McKcown. Rector

Holy Communion, 8:00 a. m.
Church School, 9:30 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Sermon,

11:00 a. m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Dr. W. G. Bond, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:55 a. m.
Sermon: "Fight the Good Fight

of Faith" by Pastor
Training Union 6:00 p. m.
Evening worship 7:00 p. m.
Sermon: "Man the Receiver"

by Pastor
Wednesday evening 6:30 senior

choir rehersal, 7:30 midweek
prayer service.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
J. K. Parker, Jr., Pallor.

Sunday School at 10 a. m.. R.
W. Watkins, superintendent.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Westminster Fellowship at 5:45

p. m.

Wednesd&y evening service at
7:30 p. m. with Foreign Mission
study and prayer service led by
Dr. Robert R. King, Jr.
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. E. F. Troutman, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m.

Worship 11 a. m.
Sermon topic: "Christian Un¬

ity."
Luther League, 6 p. m.
L. S. A. 6:30 p. m.
Choir rehearsal Friday 7:00 p.

m., Miss Margaret Manning, di¬
rector.

Distinction List At
Appalachian High

The distinction list is composed
of the names of students who

I have averaged a B-grade on all
first semester subjects and have
not been cited for misbehavior
during that time. Heretofore the
distinction list grades were those
for the second quarter of the
school year. This time, since the
student had to average a B-grade
over the whole first semester, be¬
ing placed on the distinction list
carries a higher honor than ever.
Senior: Eugene Blackburn. Elmo

Moretz, Jack Norris, Buck Robblns,W. B. York, Martha Austin, MaryAustin, Mary Nell Greene, Canses
Moretz. Clara Norris, Wilma Norris,Mary Lee Stout. Jean Wilson.
Juniors: Gene Craven. Betty Ruth

Barnes, Heba Greene, Margaret Hayes,Fairy Hodges. Nell Norris. Martha
Quails.
Sophomores: Bill Blackburn. Gor¬

don Hartzog. Bobby McConnell, RoyWood. Mary Kathryn Benson, Barbara
Bingbam. Annie Lee Carlton, MaryColvard, Mary Frances Cook. Isabel
Eggers, Jo Ann Hardin, Geraldine Hol¬
lars. Jean Hopkins ( Joanne Houser,
Shirley Watson. Betty Winebarger.
Lois Townsend. Heba Smith. Claire
Jones.
Freshmen: Leonard Greer. Kenneth

Hodges, Bobby Miller. Janet Bingham.
Peari Brown. Wynona Buchanan. Faye
Cook. Hildred Dean. Eleanor Geer.
Betty Ray Greene. Lenore Greene,
Peggy *Honeycutt, Betsy Hughes,
Ramona Jones. Sarah Jane Lewis.
Nellie Ruth Miller. Betty Jean Norris.
Mary Frances Norris, Marjorie South.
Eighth Grade: Coaker Triplett. BillyHartley. Dbuglas Clawson, HarryFarthing. Jimmy Holshouser, Jimmiei

Johnson. Larry Kerley, Tyre Walsh.
Lambert Wood. Ann Hopkins. Jane
Keplar, Evelyn McCracken. Frieda
Moretz. Olive Moretz. Rebecca Shoe-
Make. Jo Ann Aldridge, Orlando
Brown, Joan Greene. Pauline Col-
thurst, Peggy Gross, Martha Councill.
Seventh Grade: Arvll Greene, Al¬

bert Greene Robert Dotson, Jean
Templeton. Janet Cook. Anna May
Taylor. Louise Miller, Mary Ashley,
Peggy Klutz, Joan Wilcox. Mary L.
Bumgardner. Mary Clawson. Molly
Hopkins, Patricia Aldridge, Bessie
Jean Ashley, Ann Rita Cochrane,
Martha Colvard, Mary Lee Edmisten,
Beth Eggers. Ala Hodges. Phyllis
Johnson. Patsy McGuire, Betty Sue
Norris. Jane Rivers. Peggy JoyceTeague.

Cork Oak Seedlings
Are Now Available

The Lenoir district office of
the North Carolina division of
forestry and parks anounces that
there are 6,000 cork oak seedling
available at the Clayton forest
nursery. These cork oak seedling
are being grown for experimental
purposes and will be shipped free
of charged, except for express
charges, in lots of not less than
j25 or not more than 100 to any

I person requesting them
Fred Claridge, management

head of the Division, points out
that the commercial possibilities
of planting and growing cork oak
in North Carolina are being
studied, and cooperators are
needed to help with the program.
By planting cork oak throughout
'the State, the division believes
lit will find the best site for grow¬
ing these trees on a commercial
basis. Any person interested in
'obtaining cork oak trees may re¬
ceive additional information from
their district forester.

Green feed is necessary to hogs
and, when it is supplied in suf¬
ficient amounts, it will improve
sanitary conditions, will act as a
tonic, will encourage thrift and
health, and is an excellent source
of Vitamin A.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
LESSON

WHEN WE WORK WITH GOD
International Sunday School Lm-

iQn for January 35. 1948
GOLDEN TEXT: "For we are
laboures together with God.".I
Cor. 3: 9.
20-6: 10.
L*uon Text. II Corinthians S:

In our lesson last week we
considered the rare privileges
that are ours when we belong to
Christ However, we must bear
in mind that our privileges carry
with them responsibility and
duties.

Paul, in our text this week,
outlines this responsibility for us.
In working out His plan o{ re¬
demption for the world. Sod
must have human helpers. With¬
out him, we can do nothing and
without us, God cannot accom¬
plish his purpose in the world.

Therefore, Paul ci'.clares that
those who have accepted Christ
are ambassadors on behalf of
Christ. It is pointed out that an
ambassador of a country must
possess the following qualifica¬
tions in order to be acceptable:
(1) He must be a citizen of the
country he represents; (2) he
must have the interests of that
country at heart, although he
lives in another country; and
(3) he must receive an appoint¬
ment.
A Christian ambassador must

have the same qualifications.
Paul tells, in our lesson text,
how a person becomes a citizen
of Christ's kingdom. He came in¬
to the world and partook of our
nature. On the cross he bore our
sin and, as a result, those who
trust him become citizens of the
kingdom of God. By the same
sacrifice Christ puts into the
hearts of each new heavenly
citizen a love for the heavenly
kingdom and commissions him
to serve as an ambassador.
The honor and privilege of be¬

ing an ambassador also carry
real responsibility. A true am¬
bassador has a mission that in¬
cludes every part of his life, re¬
alizing that the manner in which
he conducts his affairs and his
personal life are open to close
scrutiny ^nd his country is either
helped or hurt by what he is and
does. The ambassador for Christ
must not forget that his spiritual
citizenship is in heaven and that
people in this world are likely to
judge his country by the way he
acts. His life should be centered
around the twofold theme of
living a life that truly represents
Christ and of speaking the mes¬
sage that Christ would have the
people bear.that they should be
reconciled to God and become
followers of God.

Paul knew that the life of in
ambassador for Christ is any¬
thing but easy. Misunderstand¬
ings arise, harsh criticism and
ridicu\e received and, sometimes
even bodily punishment given by
those who fail to receive the mes¬
sage of Christ. Paul knew from
personal experience the trials
that the ambassador for Christ
might have to undergo and he,
therefore, counsels that they be
sure their faith is strong enough
to see beyond the dishonor and
evil reports. This faith must be
able to remind him that although
he may be unknown to men, he
is known to God and although
he may be chastened, God con¬
tinues to be with him. He must
never forget that as an ambassa¬
dor, he is a laborer together with
God to accomplish the work of
God in the world.
We should remember that our

cJod works by a plan. Nothing
that comes from his hand shows
haphazard or careless planning.
If God uses a plan in the making
of the minutest things in the
physical universe, he certainly
goes by a plan in saving a lost
world. In the working out of
some of his plans, God works
alone and does not ask human
assistance. However, in the great
work of soul-winning, God left
a place in his plan for human
initiative and effort and he ex¬
pects Christians to take their
place in his plan.
As Christ's ambassadors we

can take the gospel of Jesus to
people whom we cannot bring
to Christ. Jesus once said, "Go
out into the highways and hedge
and compel them to come in." In
the early days of the Christian
church, all Christians were mis¬
sionaries and took the gospel of
Jesus to the homes and to the
market places. Today, the average
Christian leaves the preaching
of the gospel to the minister and
the ministry of the church alone.
As ambassadors for Christ, we

are partners with God. T)ie
partnership is continued and
broadened through the consecra¬
tion of the life to the will of God,
knowing that, whatever happens
we have Christ's promise, "And
lo, I will be with you always,
even unto the end of the world."
An occasional application of

lime and phosphate and potash
to the pasture will encourage the
growth of the more deairable
pasture plants. ,

Doughton Favors
(Continued from page 1)

support to override a veto.
That there is virtually certain

to be a veto of the GOP measure
was made clear yesterday by Sec¬
retary of the Treasury Snyder, as
the election year tax battle open¬
ed before the House Ways and
Means committee.
Snyder said the Republican

bill would blast hopes for debt
retirement and actually put- the
Treasury $2,100,000,000 in the
red in fiscal 1949. And, he said,
this would "constitute a major
threat to the nation's fiscal in¬
tegrity and economic stability."
He argued that the country's

best interest would be served by
prompt enactment of the presi¬
dent's own tax proposal. This
would give taxpayers a $40-a-
head reduction for themselves
and each dependent and make up
the entire loss by a new $3,200,-
000,000 bite on corporation profits
which exceed a prewar average.
There was little prospect that

the Republican-controlled Con¬
gress would give Mr. Truman's
plan a second thought.
There were rumors, however,

that the House Republican leader¬
ship might modify the Knutson
bill to make it more palatable to
possible Democratic supporters.
In its present form the measure

would:
1. Extend to all States the com¬

munity property principle where¬
by husbands and wives can split
the family income equally for tax
reporting purposes, thus reduc¬
ing their tax rates.

2. Increase individual exemp¬
tion from $500 to $600. i

3. Grant additional reductions
ranging from thirty per cent in
the lowest income bracket to ten
percent in the upper brackets.

NHA HOME MORTACE8
President Truman has signed

a bill amending the National
Housing Act tb increase by $750,-
000,000 tne Federal Housing Ad¬
ministration's authority to insure
new home mortgages. The ori¬
ginal $4,200,000,000 authorization
has -been exhausted. Congress,
however, voted only 75 per cent
of the $1,000,000,000 requested by
home-builders and further stipu¬
lated that $500,000,000 of the
amount would be available only
on approval of the President.

Corn loan and purchase rates
for the 1947 crop, ranging by
counties from $1.27 to $1.56 a
bushel, and averaging $1.37 na¬
tionally, were announced re¬

cently by the U. S. Department
of Agriculture.

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY
by becoming a member of

REINS-STURDJVANT BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

TELEPHONE 24 . . . BOONE, N. C.
A 26 -cent fee U charged upon joining, after which the

tng due* are in effect:

Quarterly Yearly
One to Ten Years 10 .40 » 50 W'
Two to Twenty-nine Years 20 80 100 01'
Thirty to Fifty Years 40 1 60 100 Oil
Fifty to Sixty-five Years 60 2 40 100 00

Wkijl^isfclfourlLife on^ld^nsafeTires^

1500 PEOPLE ARE KILLED OR IN¬
JURED EVERY DAY-ON CURV.S ALONE/

:witchto ££K?Q8
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Western Auto Associate Store
HOMI OWNCD and OPERATED by

J. C. CLINE
HE STORE WITH THE BED FRONT.Pho««> «.W

December Bond Sales
In Watauga County
Reach Total $33,402

Mr. Alfred T. Adams, county
chairman of the U. S. Savings
Bonds committee for Watauga
county, announced today that,
according to information receiv¬
ed from Allison James, state
director, in Greensboro, sales of
Savings Bonds for the period
December 1, through December
31 for Watauga county totaled
$33,402.25.
Bond sales for the entire state

of North Carolina for the same
period were: E Bonds $6,856,159.
50; F Bonds $589,095.50; G Bonds
$1,651,400.00; total $9,096,655.00.
North Carolina's Bond sales for
this December were $600,000
more than sales in December
1946.
Although a full report on the

total year's Savings Bonds sales
by counties will not be available
for another week," Mr. Adams
stated, "the available figures
show that North Carolina reach¬
ed over 90% of the $94,000,000.-
00 sales quota for 1947 with sales
totaling $85,285,851.25.
"Leading industrialists and

bankers of the nation, meeting
with Secretary of the Treasury
Snyder in December, urged im¬
mediate further vigorous action
as an anti-inflation measure to
spread the national debt through
Savings Bond sales with the
Bond-a-Montb plan and the Pay¬
roll Savings Plan," Mr. Adams
said, "and a special campaign to

KStuffyHoseSooUs^hSleep
Tonight A utue vj.jro.no,
in each nostril quickly opens up
nasal passages to relieve stuffy
transient congestion. Invlt.es rest¬
ful sleep. Relieves snlffly, sneezydistress of head colds. Follow direc¬
tions In the package. Try It!

VICKS VATRONOl

$ Wogtern Airto Asfra Stors

I «
\ While You '

( Watch \
Western Ajuto Associate Store

increase bond sales In January
and February is now getting
underway."

FEDERAL WORKERS
Employes in the Federal exe¬

cutive bianch dropped below 2,-
300,000 in November for the first
time since 1941. The figure, 1,-
999,853, was a net reductipn of
(,145 from October, although
half of the 56 agencies reporting
showed empWyment increases in¬
side this country. The Army ac¬
counted for a major portion of
the reduction by decreasing its
civilian industrial personnel em¬
ployed overseas by 12,643, chief¬
ly in the Mediterranean theater.
with the U. S. reached $800,000,-
300.

CAJID or TKAjnCS
We wish to express our thanks and

appreciation .to everyone for their
kindness during the sickness and
death of our beloved mother and
grandmother. Mrs. Violet Oreene and
also for the beautiful floral offering.May God till1. each and everyone.
rhe Family.

NOTICE Or AOKtmSTBATJOM
Having qualified as the admtakrtn-

tor of the estate of O. J. Harmon,late of the county of Watauga, this
Is to notify all persons having
against the estate of the said rial.
ed, to present them to ma for pay¬
ment within twelve months of the
date hereof or this notice win be

&leaded In bar of their recovery. All
lose indebted to the estate are aak-

ed to make immediate payment. This
January 11, IMS.

A. E. SOUTH, Altar.
Estate of O. J. Harmon, Deed.

1-15-ap

LET'S GO TO THE MOVIES

Matinee 2:00 and 3:45
Nighi 7:00 and »:45

30c Matinee: 35c Night

THUR8DAY

TheFtocxes
orHarrow

Also Variety Short

FRIDAY

Cartoon . Variety . News

SATURDAY 11 O'CLOCK I

Alto Cartoon. Serial and
Variety

SATURADY NIGHT. 7 o'clock

Alio Cartoon.Variety
SPEAKING OF ANIMALS

MONDAY

THE V1GFLANTES
RETURN
in Cinecolor

with

Jon Hall
Margaret Lindsay
Andy Devine

Alta 2 Cartoons . Variety

TUESDAY

ISsn
_ . " L'NT [. COAlNft

"Wll H4 !-<.* HII1MU*'
iwwtwn Mimi

Al»o Variety Short

WEDNESDAY
20th CENTURY FOX

REISSUE

HOW GREEN WAS
MY VALLEY

with

Walter Pidgeon
Maureen O'Hara
ALSO LATE FOX NEWS


